
Money and shopPing for clothes
t @ Pronunclatlon Ascolta e segna (/) il prezzo che senti. Poi riascolta

e controlla.
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2 G;p Ascolta i dialoghi e scegli l'alternativa corretta. Poi riascolta e controlla.

1 Assistant Can I helP You?

Mary Yes, Please. How much is this
1t-shirt/top?

Itt 2f 12.991f10.99.
Can I try it on?

Yes, of course. What srze are You?

l'm a 3small/medium/large.

Here you are. The changing rooms

are over there.

ls it OK?

Yes. it's perfect. l'll take it.

Can I help you?

Yes, please. How much are these
1 jeans/shoes?

They're 2 f39.99 I f29.90.
Can I try them on?

Yes, of course. What size are You?

l'm a 3small /medium/ large.

Here you are. The changing rooms are over there.

Are they OK?

No, they're too abig/small. Have you got them in
5medium/large?

No, I haven't. l'm sorry.

OK, l'll 6take/leave them.

@ orc ascolta di nuovo e ripeti.

How much is this top/are these shoes?

Can I try it on?

Can I try them on?

What size are you?

ls it OK?

Are they OK?

It's f 10./They're f35.

Yes, of course. The changing rooms are

over there.

l'm a small/medium/large.

Yes, it's perfect. l'll take it.

No, they're too big. l'll leave them'

got it/them in small/medium/la Yes, I have./No, I haven't.

3 Pairwork A coppie. Scrivete un dialogo cambiando le parole in grassetto

dell'es. 2. Poi recitate it dialogo.
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